Visualization of cyclosporin A and Ca2+-sensitive cyclical mitochondrial depolarizations in cell culture.
Mitochondria not only facilitate chemiosmotic energy transduction, but also are excitable organelles that are important participants in intracellular Ca2+ signaling and are obligate participants in the active cell death cascade known as apoptosis. Underlying these functions is the cyclosporin A (CSA)-sensitive mitochondrial permeability transition pore (MTP), which can open transiently in a low conductance mode (MTPL) to relieve excess Ca2+, and irreversibly during the initiation of apoptosis. Here we image for the first time CSA- and Ca2+-sensitive cyclical mitochondrial depolarizations in cultures of the SH-SY5Y human neuroblastoma cell. In addition, we show that mitochondrial transmembrane potential (DeltaPsi) increases in response to CSA, indicating a baseline channel activity. Moreover, networks of mitochondria are shown to behave as an excitable system that may use Ca2+ as a diffusible messenger to recruit neighboring mitochondria to depolarize. We propose that these depolarizations represent MTPL activity. Our data further reinforce the notion that mitochondria are excitable organelles and suggest coordinated activation of MTPL.